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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1964

udna Accepts New Academic Regulations
EIU Good Standing, Probation,
Entrance Rules To Be Changed
Academic probation and flunk
ing out will be much easier next
year.
President Quincy Doudna has
accepted new rules on good stand
ing, probabtion, final
probation
a.nd exclusion that were recom
mended by the Council on Aca
demic Affairs in July.
The recommendations will go
into effect for all students at the
beginning of fall quarter 1965.
ACCORDING to the new rules,
student who has attended East
ern or any other college for less

a

'etet d against
does the splits

the crowd, a varsity cheer
in mid-air at the combina-

nessa Smith
ed Head
Cheerleader
Smith, with a total of
s, was elected head junior
cheerleader in a school
ection Friday.
was followed by Anne Wag
' 358; Anne Wenger, 324;
Fletcher, 324; Judy Ada316; and Janet Black, 288;
·
fill the five other ·posicandidates who ran were
Swain,
266;
Sherry

252; Monica McCarty, 202;

e Cavenah,

193;

Connie

162; and Bitsy Walker, 121.

Swain will serve as first alin conjunction with a pep
635 ballots were cast in the
·Student Senate elections
n Jim Fling had his com
members passing out bal
students filed into Lantz

for the rally.

12 candidates performed at

ly and the ballots were de
by the students in ballot
after the rally. The ballots
counted

in

the

University

TV Room.

resident Appoints
ommittee To Study
Stadium Possibility
has
Doudna
ted a committee from the
I of Health and Physical Ed
on to explore the possibility
'!ding a new football stad-

ident Quincy

dna emphasized that a new
m has not been approved by
Teachers College Board and
t be regarded "in any sense
sure thing."
ct like to explore the possi-

of building a stadium, of
priate size, at the 'time that

'Id the fieldhouse section of
Physical Education and Ree
n Building," Doudna said.
(Continued on page

2)

tion pep rally-junior varsity cheerleaders election
Friday afternoon.

Dedication Speaker Urges Audience
To Support Plan For Higher EducationA building dedication speaker at
Eastern Saturday urged a Par
ents' Day audience to support a
master plan for higher education
in Illinois "even though you dis
agree with certain portions of the
plan."

and technical schools are needed
"to preserve the dignity of man by
keeping
im off relief rolls."

�

The TCB chairman said Eastern
has a "fine, dedicated facul�y and
has more Ph.D.s per square inch
than any university in the coun
try."

The speaker was R. A. Stipes
Jr., Champaign, Chairman of the
,Another speaker, Birch Bayh,
Teachers College Board
and
a
(D-Ind.) told the audience "The
member of the Illinois Board of ' time is here for a total effort in
Higher Education.
education."
He was the formal speaker f
Bayh said the world is divided
the dedication of a Life Science
into three camps-Communist, free
Annex, a Clinical Services Build
societies represented by the Unit
ing and Andrews Hall, a nine
ed States, and "wakening, develop
story womens' residence hall.
ing nations."
The
senator said

�

Stipes discussed the junior or
"commuter college" phase of the
master plan and s�id such insti
tutions are necessary for college
material high
school
graduates
who for economic or other reasons
are unable to live away from home
while attending college.

these new nations are looking at
(Continued on page 4)

than a year, either as a full or
part-time student, will be in good
standing unless he has a grade
point deficit greater
than
four.
(If a grade point average is less
than 2.0, a grade point deficit ex
ists.)
Under the present rules, stu
dents who had had less than a
year of college could have a grade
point deficit of eight and still be
in good standing.
A STUDENT who has attended
one year, but less than two years
at Eastern and/or another. col
lege is presently
considered
in
good standing unless he has a
grade point deficit greater· than
four. A student who has had two
years of college is considered in
good standing if his grade point
average is 2.0 or higher.
The change in these rules, which
will affect this year's freshmen,
states:

"A student who has attended
one year in Eastern Illinois Uni
versity and / or other colleges is
considered in good standing if his
grade point average· is 2.0 or
higher."
ANY STUDENT who has had
one year of college must have a
straight C average to remain in
good standing.
Due to the new rules concerning
probation, final probation and ex
clusion, students who "are likely
to be dropped will be dropped

sooner" next year, according to
Doudna.
Included in the new rules is a
modification of the exclusion rule
which lowers the maximum grade
point deficit from 20 to 12.

M.ORE
specifically,
rulings will have
the
effects:

the
new
following

-A freshman who has never at
tended another college has, in the
past, not been dropped at the end
of his first quarter even if his
grade point deficit has exceeded 20.
Next

fall

any

student,

in

chiding the freshman
who
has
completed one quarter,
will
be
dropped for low scholarship if his

grade point deficit is greaer than

12.
-A
FRESHMAN
may
now
have a grade point deficit of eight
or less and remain in good stand
ing.
Under the new
prov1s10ns,
a
freshman will go on probation if
his grade point deficit is greater
than four.

-A sophomore is. now 'in good
standing if his grade point deficit
is not ·greater than four.

THE RULES to go into effect
next fall state that the sophomore
will go on probation if his grade
point
average
falls
below
2.0
(grade point deficit of 0).
Another rule
affecting fresh
men in 1965, beginning summer
quarter,
concerns
high
school
graduation status.
Any student
who graduates in the lower one(Continued on page 4)

WELH Staff To Meet
Several positions are open for
students on campus radio station
WELH, according to Don Poor
man, chief engineer.
Interested students should at
tend the staff meeting at 2 p.m.
today
in
the
Library
Lecture
Room.

These commuter colleges, Stipes
said,
"can
capture
more
high
school brains."
Stipes also said more vocational

Three Greeters
To Be Selected
Friday marks the election date
for the three official greeters for
EIU. The balloting will take place
in the University Union hallway
from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.

A candidate may be
either
a
sophomore, junior or senior and
had to be nominated by petition.
The candidate receiving the most
votes will serve as the head greet
er. The girls receiving the second
highest number of votes will serve
as assistants.
All social sororities and
An
drews Hall will be running candi
dates this year, according to Jim
Fling, Senate elections chairman.
The official greeters attend all
home football games, greeting the
·captains of both teams and flip
ping the coin at the beginning of
the game.

Saturday's tilt between Eastern and Indiana

Panther fans at the gate·. Shown with the group

State was the last game that Greeters Cindy Wat

is Tom Katsimpalis, Eastern athletic director. This

kins, Mary Walters and Dianne Tegtmeyer met the

year's Greeters will be elected Friday.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
Foreign Policy ...
By Dean Rusk

United States Secretary of State, 1961-born
in Georgia and educated at Davidson College
in North Carolina; Rhodes Scholar, St. John's Col
lege and Oxford University. Before. .heading State
Department, Mr. Rusk was president of the Rocke
feller Foundation and was in government at var
ious levels.
The number-one objective' of our foreign
policy is, in the words of the preamble to owr
Constitution, to "secure the Blessing of Liberty to
ourselves and our Posterity.
" Its primary concern
is the safety of our nation and its way of life.
We can be safe only if our environment is
safe.And today the environment which we must
try to make and keep safe is no longer local, or
regional, or hemispheric-it is worldwide. It in
cludes all the land and the waters and the air of
the earth-and reaches as far out into space as
man can maintain instruments capable. of effect
ing life on earth.
Foreign policy is as close to every citizen
as the taxes he pays to support this great struggle
for freedom-more than $30 per year for every
man, woman, and child in the United States. It
is as close as his rob or the price he gets for his
farm products. It is as close to every citizen as
his own dreams for the future.
But the world will remain extremely dan
gerous until the Communists abandon their am
bitions for their kind of world revolution and
until critical political problems are solved, such as
the division of Germany and Berlin, the aggres
sion against South Viet-Nam, and the use of Cuba
as a base for undermining the independent na
tions of Latin America.
And the world will remain extremely dan
gerous until armaments, especially the super
weapons, are brought. under control.
We are the most powerful nation the world
has ever known-militarily, economically, in every
material way.And despite all that has been writ
ten about the Soviets' rate of growth, our income,
both national and per capita, has increased more
than the Soviets' in the last 12 years. The Com
munist world as a whole is experiencing diffi
culties in production, especially in food produc
tion.And the standard of living in Red China is
lower now than it was before the "great leap"
backward began in 1958.
The survival of man is no longer a matter
merely for philosophical speculation; it is an
operational problem for governments and is in
volved in their daily decisions. The first visceral
reactions to the day's news could lead to catas
trophe.Prudence requires the highest intelligence

and the deepest wisdom.We do not improve up
on the ancient Romans if we turn aside from con
sulting the entrails of greese merely to consult
our own. We need Wisdom-thoughtful, prayer
ful, prudent, dedicated wisdow - to lead man
through these problems in the next decades in
front of us.

For Better Elections
May the best-looking girl win!
Good luck
and come out smiling.·
The question of the size of Andrews Hall
in relation to campus elections has been argued
pro and con since before the residence. hall open
ed this fall.
Brought up in the Student Senate Thursday,
the issue drew several students who are not di
rectly connected with the Senate. The discussion
centered around Andrews Hall's plans to run a·
greeter in the Friday election.
According to some, the mere size of Andrews
(approximately 485) will insure the election of
its candidate. According to the president of
Panhellenic, who spoke for Eastern's social sor
orities at the Senate meeting, the sororities feel
they are unfairly handicapped by having to com
pete against a group so much larger than they.
This is not a valid argument.
First, Andrews Hall composes less than one
ninth of the University enrollment. Every student
at EIU, approximately 4,500 this year, has the
right to vote in campus elections.
Second, the Association of International Stu
dents, 15 . members strong when its candidate
for Homecoming queen was elected in 1962,
proved that the Eastern students, not X sorority
or Y residence hall, make the final decision.
Third, looking at the issue from the "group
allegiance" .angle, Andrews Hall has -many resi
dents who are Greek-including greeter candi
dates from sororities.
Not only have the sororities objected to An�
drews' entrance in the greeter election, but other
women's residence halls are voicing a similar ob
jection over the Homecoming ·freshman attendant
election.
Another candidate in either of these races
(also Homecoming queen election) should be wel
comed. Instead of dampening the spirit as has
been threatened, more competition should inspire
organizations to work even harder.
The result will be bigger voting turnouts,
more campus interest and election of the best
candidate.
After all, that is the objective of the elec
tions in the first place.They are set up to choose
girls who are beautiful and who will represent
Eastern (not a group) beautifully.

Elementary, Secondary Undergraduate
Programs Receive Full Accreditation
The National Council on Accre

ditation for Teacher Education has
granted full continued accredita
tion to two Eastern programs and
provisional accreditation to two
other programs.
The council granted full con
tinued accreditation for an indefi
nite period to programs for the
proparation of
elementary
and
secondary teachers at the bache

lor's degree level.
New
provisional
accreditation
to programs for elementary and
secondary teachers and school ser
vice personnel at the master's de
gree level was also given.
Eastern's
Six-Year
Program
for school superintendents, prin
cipals and guidance counselors has
also been given accreditation on a
provisional basis.
According

to

President

Quincy

Doudna, this provisional approval
is the "first step" in full accredi
tation. Teachers Colege Board ap
proval to go ahead with the pro
grams is expected
in
October,
Doudna said.
The last step in getting full ac
creditation for the programs is
a.pproval by the Board of Higher
Education after a trial period.

Chess Club Meeting
The second Chess Club meeting
of

the year, originally scheduled

for Wednesday evening, has been
postponed to Thursday, according
to Lowell Brockway, president.
The meeting, open to interested
students, will be held at 7 p.m.
in the University Union Recrea
tion Room.
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The

Pre-Medical

Today
Student Senate Faculty Tea,
2:30 p.m., University
Union Ballroom.

will hold its first meeting of the
Science Builing.
According to

Sept. 24
History Club, 7 :30 p.m.,
University Union Ball
room.
Newman Club, Booth
Library Lecture Room.
Chess Club, 7 p.m., Univer
sity Union Recreation
Room.
Accounting Club, 7 p.m.
West section of third
floor, Old Main.
Illinois State University
String Quartet Concert4 p.m. Fine Arts Building.

English Club, 7 p.m., Uni
versity Union Ballroom.

Sept. 28
Marketing Club Luncheon,
12 noon, University Union
Dining Rooms A and B.

Robert

J.

Smith,

chairman, division of pre-medical

Doudna said he wanted to
point a committee 'to make
tentative
plans
concerning
size of the structure and it.<I
tion.

studies, the club exists to foster
unity

among

those

who are

fol

lowing the pre-professional curri
cula leading to admission to pro
fessional schools of medicine, den
tistry, medical technology, optom
etry, veterinary medicine, phar

"What I want is something
I can present to the board f
consideration," the preside

macy and related health fields.

plained.
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PARENTHETICALS
By Jim Rinnert
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*

Math Club, 7 p.m., Room
304E, Old Main.

Panhellenic, "It's Greek to
Me," 8 p.m., University
Union Ballroom.

"This would probably be an
pendent construction, beca
assume that it would have
on the west side of the field
thus would be opposite the
house area."

)"he Booth Library Listening Room (such a romantic title)
virtually inexhaustible source of recorded entertainment. Th
only one flaw in _its structure-the operating hours.
In the afternoon hours (the time it is presently open) it a
a relaxing place of study .... But what about evenings?
place were open, say, from the cocktail hour until closing
through the week it would be the perfect place for a low-b
week-night date.
Perhaps we'll be around to see the place open on w
.
nights.But fie! I ask too much!

Eastern
Calendar

Sept. 23

(Continued from page 1)

Association

year at 7 p.m. today in Room 216,

/

Delta Sigma Pi, 5 p.m.,
Room 304W, Old Main.

•stadium Committee

Pre-Med To Meet

I

*

*

Large soft drinks at the Panther Lair cost 20 cents this ye
represents a budget-breaking increase of 5 cents. For we w
addicts to this nectar it is an inexcusable outrage and I re
believe that the increase is in answer to the demands of infl
*

*

*

I've been told that one of our local beer gardens has
modelled. This seems like a waste of money because after
there a while no one cares anyway.
*

*

*

The "5 O'Clock Theatre," product of the theatre arts
ment and pet project of John Bielenberg, has long been ave�
' Eastern. According to the format, we can. expect almost a
and everything from "5 O'Clock Theatre"-depending on h
the students themselves produce and how great an inter
rest of us show in the program.
*

*

*

The Forensic Frolic started the forensic season off with
Wednesday night and gave promise of becoming an "Or
Orgy" as Scotty Brubach stole the show with an impr
oratory a la Phillis Diller.
The evening 'also ended with a giggle as Jane Li
found herself accidentally locked in the dressing r.oom (alon
was saved by a knight in shining 'janitorial armor who took
and chisel to the door hinges.
*

*

*

As a fire truck zoomed by and smoke drifted gently u
.
Thomas Hall Friday evening, I expected to see young men fra
jumping from the windows and fleeing the dorm within a r
short period of time. I learned later, however, that it was
alarm. But with smoke yet?
*·

*

*

I'm still trying to figure out why President Quincy
the University Union one rainy day last week with his

backwards.

Do
rai

ber 22, 1964
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Required Meeting
Of 1965 ,Graduates
Set For Thursday

nts Make 22, l 87 Visits
alth Service Last Year

All students on campus expect
ing to receive any degree in 1965
are required to attend a meeting
Thursday morning in Booth Li
brary Lecture Room.

By Leila Secrist
1963-64

school

University's
of
were

TS going to the Health
is year, however, have
rises in store for them.

all, it is not there-at
where it was. Suffering
no longer report to the
quarters in the base
Lantz Gymnasium, but
the recently-completed
rvices Building.
on Seventh Street and

icial Notices
eligious

Council

meeting for the
Religious Council has
scheduled for Tuesday,
ial

ber 22, 1964, at 7 p.m.
Conference Room of the
House (1711 Seventh
). All members of the
e should be in attend-

*

lish

*

*

Examination

English Qualifying Exa
to
admission
for
' on
education will be given
.m. October 6 in the ball
of the University Union.

pplications for admission
her education must be
office of the associate
(Room 114 Old Main) by
on Monday, September
ose having made applica

directly across from the Fine Arts
CentJr, the Health Service is open
7 :30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday and occupies 14
rooms. The medical center prev
iously utilized six rooms in Lantz.

At 10 a.m. all education degree
candidates with majors
in
art,
business, home economics, indus
trial arts or
physical
education
will meet w,ith James Knott,
di
rector of placement,
to
obtain
necessary registration p a p e r s .
Other bachelor of science in edu
cation majors will meet at 10 :30
a.m.

ALTHOUGH students may still
have to wait in line, waiting is
more pleasant in the larger, more
attractive waiting room.

Emergency,
laboratory, x-ray,
rhysiotherapy, treatment and exa
mination rooms are included in the
new quarters. Mary June Bland,
who has been a registered nurse
at the center for 15 years, ex
plained that with the additional
space and new equipment x-rays
can be taken and developed and
all laboratory tests made in the
building.

The placement papers will be
due
at
departmental
meetings
Sept. 30 - 0 ct. 8. Students who sub
mit late papers will be subject to
a late fee of $2. A set of creden
tials will be made
from
these
papers to be used for interviews
with high school principals.
Candidates for B.S. and B.A.
degrees will meet at 11 a.m. to
explore the business and indus
trial placement procedures.
Students desiring
dual
place
ment must attend both meetings,
and students
doing
off-campus
student teaching are to meet on
registration day of winter quar
ter.

ADDITIONS have
also
been
made to the Health Service staff.
Dr. Jerry Heath, director of the
Health Service,
said
the
staff
presently consists of three nurses,
two doctors and two secretaries.
Dr. H. A. lknayan relinquished
his private practice in Charleston
to join the staff this year.
Concerning excused
class
ab
sences in cases of illness or in

jury, Dr. Heath
students should

explained
report
to

Forum To Elect Officers
Eastern's · Management Forum
will hold an election of officers at

that
the

clinic first, where the time, date
and reason for the visit is record
ed. Written excuses are no longer
given to students by the center.

Gene Poland is being given a shot by Miss Mary June Bland,
head nurse at the new Clinical Services Building. The Health Ser·
vice moved into its new quarters this fall.

THE STUDENT should then .re
port the reason for his class ab
sence to his
instructor (s)
who

$ 1 a quarter, which is included in
tuition fees. The remainder of the
operating expense is paid by the

may varify it at the Health Ser
vice.
Although many changes have

W EL COME

state.

been made in the campus medical
center, the cost to the student re
mains the same. Students still pay

and desiring to take the
a
secure
ation should
in Room 114 Old Main
tember 30, October 1, or
eligible to
Those
r 2.

11 a.m. Thursday in Room 300W
of Old Main.
Dues may be paid to Steven
Kelley, phone
number
345-4302.
Only paid members will be allow
ed to vote,
according to
Lyle
Nichols.

EIU FACULTY AND STUDENT S

Patronize Your Newt; Advertisers

MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP

11u•tu:.•""""•
l'lt:.IJl31t:.l'IC."CI
AIU!.:
.::OCA•COl..An AND .. COKI!:'"
WHICH IOENTIFY ONLY THE PRODUCT OF THE COCA•COU. COMPANY.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

the examination should
both their ticket and their
' ication card with them
ober 6.
Glenn D. Williams
Associate Dean
*

Senior

*

*

Meetings

ement Registration meet
will be held in the Booth
on
Room
Lecture
day, September 24:
:00 - All 1965 (February,

or August) B.S. in Educa
degree candidates who are
on campus with majors in
Business, Home Economics,
trial Arts, P.E. Men and

Women.
:30-All other B.S. in Edu
n majors.
:00 - All 1965 (February,
or August) B.S. and B.A.

e candidates, and all B.S.
ucation degree candidates
wish to register for both
placeteacher
ess , and

te: - Fall Quarter off
us student teachers will
sked to attend a meeting
on Registration Day for
Winter Quarter-time will

ounced later.
y Fall 1964 graduate who
ot already registered for
rment should do so IMME

rELY.

James Knott
Director of Placement

Life's a picnic when you're refreshed.
Coca-C,ola, with its cold crisp taste,
is always just right,
never too sweet
things

KATER
KLEANERS
704 Jackson
BILL HARRIS
tudent Representative

.

•

.

ref reshes best.

go

b��th
Coke

Water and soil resistant • Clean with brisk
brushing •lightweight comfort •Steel shank far
, extra support

Cavins & Bayles

DI 5-6336
Daily Pick-Ups at
Dorms and Houses

The

Coca-Cola Company by:

Picture yourself walking on millions of tiny
air bubbles. Comfortable? You're walking in
Breathin' Brushed Pigskin® Hush Puppies®
casuals! These micro-cellular crepe soles put
new spring in your step. And Mom, these non
marking soles will keep your floors fresh
longer. But that's only half the story!
•

111AOCIWll!.8'

l!ottled under the authority of

'Comfort' used to mean
kicking off your shoes

r -

Mattoon Coca-Cola Bottling Company

"ON CAMPUS"
Across from Pem Hall
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Panthers Lose, 25-1
To Open '64 Seos1
.

Using the Panther's l}ickirr.g tee

them· ahead.
They got that chance w
the first play of the fourth
Emmitt Tyler fumbled tt
�nd Bob Sivulich recover
the Panthers on the Indiaru

twice in the final four minutes of
play

Saturday,

State's

Indiana

John Nesbitt kicked two field goals
to increase the score to 25 to 14
and put the. game out of reach at

40.

Lincoln Field in the season opener

Four plays later, Easte1
gained only two yards as
Haberer passes were incc
and the Sycamores regain 1
trol of the ball on downs.

for both teams.
The loss was Eastern's fifth in
row, extending back to the 43 to
0 loss to Nol:thern Illinois in the
1963 Homecoming game at Lin
coln Field.
a

Saturday the Panthers travel to
Central State of Ohio where they
will be trying for their first win
of the young season against a
team they have played only once
before. Last year, Eastern was de
feated by Central 28 to 14.

Haberer during Saturday's football home opener.
The Panthers fell to the Sycamores 25 to 14.

Three Indiana State defenders bring down
Dale Doehring after he caught a1 pass from Roger

ports

Colleg iate Bowling
Resumes Tonig ht

Eastern

Another season of the Colle
giate Bowling League gets under
way tonight at Bel-Aire Lanes,
according to Bob Schnapp, league

News

secretary. Anyone interested in
bowling in the league should tele
phone Schnapp at DI 5-2729.

Eastern Finishes Second
In Harum Karum Meet
ing second in the annual Hokum
held

at

Wabash,

Ind.

Only Ohio University could better
Eastern. They placed first with
six points and the Panthers sec
ond, with 17.

Roger
and
Schneider
Quinlan combined to give EIU a
fourth place. Other point-getters
were the teams of Joel Justice
and Robert Weise and James Mor
ris and Larry Hopkins, finishing

in
interested
students
Male
competitive swimming and diving
are invited to attend a meeting at

10 a.m. Oct. 1 in Room G106,
Lantz Gym, according to William
H. Groves, EIU swimming coach.

sixth and seventh respectively.

candi
varsity
Freshmen and
the
attend
to
dates are asked
meeting during the float hours.
Students interested but unable to
should
contact
attend
coach
Groves at his office in Lantz Gym
or at the Laboratory School Pool
between 4-6 p.m.

Swimming Change
·Because of changes in univer
sity administrative policies the
University Union Board will
not be able to have co-recrea
tional swimming on Thursdays
as indicated in the Union Board
Calendar. However, swimming
will be held from 7-9 p.m. Tues
days and 3:30-5: 30 Saturdays ..

"In the midst of hope and care,
dis
and
in the midst of fears
quietudes, think every day that
shines upon you is the last. Thus
the hour, which shall not be ex
pected, will come upon you an
agreeable addition."-Horace

Bob Griffith, Chairman
Union Board Recreation

•

•

A NEW LABEL ...

•

2-3 p.m.-Hockey
3-4 p.m.-Archery

5-6 p.m.-Bowling
5-6 p.m.-Badminton
5-6 p.m.-Recreational Swimming
7-9 :30 p.m.-Modern dance

Wednesday
5-6 p.m.-lntramural Volleyball
8-9 p.m.-Fencing
·

9-10

p.m.-Intramural

Volleyball

Thursday
10-11 a.m.-Apparatus
11-12 a.m.-Hockey (Sportsday)
5-6 p.m.-Intramural Volleyball
7-10 p.m.-Intramural Volleyball
7 :30-9 :30 p.m.-Synchronized
Swimming

(beginning Oct.

17)

Friday
4-6 p.m.-Badminton

The second .half started out like
the first half had begun but late
in the third period Bob Colter in
tercepted an Indiana State pass
on Eastern's 46. With Haberer
supplying the passes and Wayne
Stingley and Dale Doehring catch
ing them, the Panthers marched
for their second score with Sting
ley plunging over from the one
yard line with 49 seconds left in
the quarter.
The Sycamores seemingly in
surmountable lead was down to
Panthers
the
and
points
five
threw up their defensive line to
try to regain possession of the ball
for another score that would put

Tuesday

Meeting of Swimmers
Called By Coach Groves

John

Introducing

Monday.
5-6 p.m.-Badminton
S-10 p.m.-Intramural Volleyball

Northern Illinois invades East
ern next Saturday at 1:30 p.ml
The Panthers will be trying to
avenge one of their only two dual
meet setbacks of last year.

EIU's cross country team open
ed the 1964 campaign by captur
Karum

WAA Fall Schedule

Eastern, trailing 19 to 0 with two
minutes left in the first half, put
on a display of passing that car
ried them 57 yards in four plays
for a touchdown with 45 seconds
on the clock.

(Sportsday)

•Dedication Speaker
(Continued from page 1)
the U. S. "with a critical eye to
see if a free society can solve man
kind's problems."

From then on, the gam
practically all Indiana Sb
tl:ey carried the ball into I
territory where it remai
the rest of the game.
The Panther defens e st
when the Sycamores cam
ball to the 15. Stingley en
threat with an intercepted
only to have In iana Sta
over again when Don Pope
cepted a pass from Rabe
ting up the first field
Nesbitt.

�

Eastern gained only 18
rushing during the game
ed to 220 for the Sycamor
Panthers got 132 of their
passing but were unable
anything on the ground w
needed the short yardage.
The offense had to re
pletely on Haberer's pass'

when the Sycamores be�an
ing down the passes, the
were stymied.
Haberer completed 12
passes during the game �
State
yards. Indiana
four of the fo they attem
62 yards.
Patronize

FOLK MUSIC

SHOP - LOOK - LISTEN
AT THE

TIN KLEY BELL
MUSIC AND STATIONERY SHOP
LOTS OF MUSIC AND RECORDS
COLLEGE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS - MAGAZINES - STUDY HELPS
DESK ACCESSORIES - BOOK RACKS - SUNDRIES
Lots and Lots of Cards by
Rust Craft - Norcross and Flair

WILL ROGERS THEATRE
DOWNTOWN
Showings at

2:00

All seats
HURRY

! !

8:00 p.m.
$2.00 each

and

While tickets last

No Passes Accepted

only

! !

!

! ! !

He said these nations are also
Communist
the
looking toward

camp for the same answers.

Bayh said, "We can solve these
problems, but not with any half
way effort in education."

()kw�

The Senator quoted a Winston
during
observation
Churchill
World War II that "it is later
than it ever has been before," and
added:
"Our American education must
keep the clock of freedom tolling."

SHOES

If you've already met them
this fall ... you must
be anxious to see
more of them.
You may

WIN

"CHEETAH"

a record album

FREE

��

Register Soon

IN

VIA

RT'

S

NORTH SI DE CHARLESTON SQUARE

•New Rules
(Continued from page

l)

third of his high school class will
enter Eastern on final probation.
ALL STUDENTS will face an
other academic hurdle in fall 1965.
At that time students who repeat
courses will not have their earlier
grades expunged. This system is
being used this quarter but will
not be in effect winter and spring
quarters.
Under the changed plan, a stu
a
repeat
dent will be able -to
course in which he has a poor
grade, but both grades will be
used in determining his academic
standing.

Exactly as performed on Broadway.
2 Days· 4 Performances only ·Sept. 23,
NOTE: E.1.U Girls-Late leaves WILL BE avail
Dean Lawson OR your Dorm Director. Shows begin
and 8:00 p.
m. Evening Shows out at 11 :45 ! !

